2013 Michigan Earth Day Poster Contest
Kindergarten Honorable Mentions
Aaron Fleming
Salem Elementary
Salem
Cameron Neull
Norway Elementary Norway
Clinton Sutter
Elmwood Elementary
St. Clair Shores
Happy Earth Day

2013

Connor Watt
Monfort Elementary Shelby Twp
SAVE THE EARTH!

Dominik Dostal
Randolph Elementary Livonia
Hannah Roof
St. Patrick School Carleton
Kendal Jones
Mac Arthur K-8 University Academy Southfield
Kira Gurchiek
Elmwood Elementary St.Clair Shores
I like to hunt with dad.
Macyn Olson
Elmwood Elementary St.Clair Shores
Madison Kraus
Randolph Elementary Livonia
Earth Day

Mateo Carrer
Chapman Elementary Rockwood
Keep Earth clean

Don't Litter

Matthew Stacilauskas
Norway Elementary Norway
Nina Barnett
Chapman Elementary Rockwood
Olivia Bischoff
Monfort Elementary Shelby Twp